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SEQUENCE OF EVENTS 
Cadets take !eats 
invOC:.ltion 
Openi~ Remarks 
Conunw.ioning Addrt!!18 
Pruenlatlon of CommlssM)ftS 
Administration of Oath of Office 
CJosin; Remarks 
Denedidton 
Pinni"l: of Bani 
You are cordialy invited to remain for refremmentA immediatelyfoUowlng: the 
ceremony. 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNVErsIT' 
ARCHI" 
THE RESERVE OFFICERS TRAINING CORPS 
OF 
THE UNITED STATES ARMY 
presents 
COMMISSIONING EXERCISES 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
Saturday, 11 May 1974, 8:15a.m. 
College of Education Building Auditorium 
IL T Stevell C. Foster 
Dr. Dero G. Downing 
Dr. Raymond L. Cravens 
Dr. William R. Hourigan 
Rev. Joseph M. MiUs 
GU EST SPEAKER 
Department of Earth , Space & Graphic 
Sciences. United States Military Academ y 
UNlvt:RSITY OFFICIALS 
I'resident 
Vice Presidellt for Academic Affairs 
and Deall of the Faculties 
Du n. CoUet;:e of Applied Arts and Hea.lth 
CIIAPLAIN 
Pastor. Holy Spirit Ca tholic Church 
CDMMISSIDNEES 
The following members o f the graduating class are commissioned Sttond 
Lieutenant, United States Regular Anll y in branche5 indicated: 
Brown, Steven W. IN 
-McGehee, Michael W. AR 
*Purdy, Philip D. AR 
*Tabor, Thoma!! N. FA 
*Talley. Wade K. FA 
*TooIey. Diller c., Jr. IN 
*Wlllde. Stewnt L. IN 
The follolloing lIlembelll of the graduating d ass are cormll issioned Second 
Lieutena.nt. United States Amly RCAerve in brallches.illdica ted: 
Davis. Hellry L. MS 
Fellwock. Kim D. AG 
J ohn~n. Danny n. FA 
*SI. aair, Coy R., Jr. AR 
*Distinguished Military Graduate 
